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O~ectives. The integrity of the pamthyroid aliis was tested in 
18 infants and young children undergoing repair of congenital 
heart disease with cardiopulmonary bypass. 
Background. Infants arc believed to have an immature para. 
thyroid hormone response to hypocakemia. Whereas adults are 
tmown to respond appmpriately to hypocalcemia during cardio- 
putmonary bypass, children have not been studied carefully. 
MeIhods. Calcium, magnesium, pamthyroid hormone, phw 
phate and total pro14 were measured in hlwd samples with- 
drawn at defined times kfcre, during and after csrdiopulmonary 
bypW3. 
Rw~ffs. At the initiation of cardiopulmonary bypass, ioniti 
calcium dnrasrd msrkedlr in 12 infanti ~24 months old Onran 
f SEM 1.11 2 0.01 to 0.29 * 0.05 mJf) and decreased signit?. 
candy in 6 young children X24 months old (1.19 + 0.02 to 0.12 + 
0.12 aSI. In respase to hypocalremia, pamthyroid hormone 
concentration i creased significantly in both lhe infants (from 42 
Z 8 to 103 j: 29 and 85 t 22 pgiml) and the youog children (front 
39 + 8 to 44 d 20 and 92 2 30 p&d). Before separation from 
cardiopulmonary bypass, increased parathymid hormone cam-en- 
tration restored ionized calcium concentration to0.75 2 0.03 mM 
in the infants and to 0.92 zk 0.07 mM in the young children. There 
was WI significant influence of either age or the w of deep 
hypothermia and circulatory arre6t on either atrium or pamthy- 
mid hormone rqononas. Total magnesium and tatat protein 
concentrations decreased on iaitiatlon of cmdiopuhnonsry bypzs~ 
and thereafter remained stable. Phosphate concentrations were 
unchanged uring the study. 
Conch&w, In infants and young children undergoing car. 
disc surgery, the farathymtd hormone response to both hypcFsl- 
cemis and to rising ionized catcium concentrations was at teaa ar 
great as that of adults. Thus, lhe calcl~.paratbyroid-vitnmin D 
ais functions in infants and young children as it does in adults. 
U Am Call Cordial 1992:2&d72-7) 
Blood ionized calcium concentration plays an important role 
in maintaining normal cardiac function and vasomotor tone. 
Adults have a finely tuned control system, sensitive to small 
changes in ionized calcium, that holds ionized calcium 
concentration within narrow limits. For example, a decrease 
in blood ionized calcium concentration of 0.1 mM evokes a 
rapid and near maximal increase in circulating parathyroid 
hormone concentrations in adults (I .2). Increased parathy- 
raid hormone concentration serves to rapidly correct ionized 
calcium concentration by promoting calcium release from 
bone. 
In adults, cardiopulmonary bypass produces ionized by 
pocalcemia s a result of hemodilution, chelation by albumin 
in priming solutions and chelation by citrate in blood trod- 
wts. We (2) recently reported that the ionized cal&m- 
magnesium-parathyroid hormone axis funcrions normally in 
adults undergoing cardiopulmonary bypass for aortocoro- 
nary revascularization. We measured significant ionized 
hypocalcemia on initiation of cardiopulmonary bypass: 
thereafter. increased pamthyroid hormone concentration 
restored the ionized calcium concentration to normal before 
separation from cardiopulmonary bypass (2). 
The responses of children may be diierent. Hypocalce- 
mia is more likely to occur in newborns subjected to as- 
phyxia, born to diabetic mothers or after a difficult delivery 
(3-5). Paratbymid gland secretion is depressed at birth but 
normally recovers within the 1st week of life (3-5). To be 
sure, many infants who develop neonatal hypocalcemia may 
have reduced circulating pamthyroid hormone concentra. 
lions ae a coosequense of impaired parathyroid gland func- 
tion (5). The response of the paratbyroid glands to in&wed 
hypacalcemia in infants and young children with normal 
baseline ionized calcium concentrations has been incom- 
pletely tested. Thus, the “pamthyroid reserve” of infants 
and young children is unknown. 
The response of the calcium-magnesium-parthyroid axis 
to induced hypocalcemia has wt been assessed in stressed 
infants and young children. ln particular, it has not been 
evaluated in detail in patients undergoing repair of congenital 
heart disease. Because ionized bypocalcemia is common in 
infants and young children undergoing cardiac surgery, we 
investigated the roie of the pamthyroid glands in the etiology 
of petisperative hypocalcemia. We hypothesized that the 
calcium-magnesium-pamthyroid axis IS impaired in infanrs 
and young chiidren and that this impairmec! contributes to 
persistent ionized hypocalcemia after cardiopulmonary by- 
pass. We tested this hypothesis in 18 infants and young 
children undergoing repair of congenital heart defects. 
Patients. The study group comprised 18 patients, 
gmcped by age as infants (224 months old, n = 12) or young 
children (24 to 78 months old, n = 6), who were undergoing 
elective repair of congenital heart disease with cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass at our institution. After the study was approved 
by our Institutional Review Board on February 20, 1991, 
parental consent was obtained for participation iu the study. 
Study protocol. Depending on the lesion and the age of 
the patient, cardiopulmonary bypass was conducted with 
mild hypothermia (rectal temperature aXPC. n = 6) or with 
deep hypothemtia (rectal temperature 16°C to 24°C. n = ilj. 
Seven patients underwent cardiopulmonary bypass with 
deep hypothermia followed bv circulatory arrest. No patient 
had a history of an abnomality of calcium metabolism. All 
patients were premeditated with intramuscular atmpine 
(0.02 m&body weight) and were anesthetized with inhaled 
oxygen, nitrous oxide and halothane. Anesthesia was main- 
tained with oxygen-enriched air and intravenous fentanyl(?5 
to 100 &kg) or sufentanil (20 to 30 &g), pancuronium 
(0.15 to 0.30 tttgikg) and lotazepam (0.05 mglkg). Seven 
arterial blood samples were collected araerobically from 
each patient before, during and after cardiac repair at the 
fol!owng ~mewals: 1) after induction of ancs:hcsia and 
placement of an intraarterial cam&. 2) 3 min after heparin 
anticoagulation, 3) 5 min afler initiation of cardiopulmonary 
bypass. 41 during coolingjust before aortic cross-clampingor 
circulatory arrest. 5) on rewarming with the amtic cross- 
clamp removed, 6) late during rewarming at a rectal temper- 
ature of 35’C. and 7) after separation from cardiopulmonary 
bypass and placement of the sternal wires. 
Cardiopulmonary bypass ~(1s performed wirk u mem- 
brane oxygenator requiring a priming volume of 600 to 
I.IW ml. The target hematocrit level during bypass was 
25% to 30% for procedures wt requiring circulatory arrest: 
it was 18% to 22% in patients undergoing deep hypothermia 
with .~rcuIa.tow arrest. To obtain these hematocrit levels, 
the pump oxyieaator’s priming solution contained varying 
amounts of whole blood or packed red blood cells plus fresh 
frozen plasma, lactated Ringer’s wlution, mannitol (I glkg), 
sodiun bicarbonate (-25 mEq) and heparin sulfate (SW to 
I,MM U). For procedures involving circulatory arrest. the 
reported duration of cardiopulmonary bypass included only 
the duration of extracorpOxal perfusion, no* the time during 
which the pump was tuned off. Because tbe circulatory 
arrest time underestimated the dunt~cn of aortic cross- 
clamping by <2 min, only the circulatory west time was 
recorded. Fo: ccritin repairs performed after induced fibril- 
Figure 1. bnkd c*kurn and pm.rhyroid hormone concenmions 
before (samples 1 and 2). during (samples 3 10 61 and aflcr cardio- 
pulmon~bypasr(sample7lin llchildren undergoingconectlonof 
congenital bean dcfcets. *p < 0.05 relative to baseline. 
lation witbout a&c cross-clamping only the duration of 
extracorporcal perfusion was recorded. 
Ionized calcim concenrmrinn was measwed in onnero- 
bit blood samples with a Nova-11 instrument (Nova Bi”. 
medical). Arterial pH was determined with useof a bloodgas 
analyzer (Instr”mentati”n Lcboratory). After meas”ret”e”t 
of ionized calcium. plasma was separated by cemrifugation 
and frozen for subsequent batch analyses. Total protein, 
magnesium and phosphate concentrati”r~s were determined 
with calorimetric assays manufactured by Kodak. Plasma 
intact parathyroid hormone concentration was measured by 
radioimmunoassay (Incstar). The paired sample variability 
of all our meas”rements was 5% to 7%. 
Statistics. Rcwlts are expressed as the mean value I 
SEM. Statistical significance (at p C 0.05) of rcsultr was 
determined with use of repeated measures analyGs of vati- 
ante and analysis of covariance. 
Characteristics of the study group. Patient demographics 
are shown in Table 1. We studied 9 male and 9 female 
patients with an overall m~an age of 26 + 7 months (range 4 
days to 78 month& The I2 infants (~24 months old) had a 
mean age of9 + 1 months (range 0.1 to 13). The six children 
(>i4 munihs oldi had a mea!! ap of611 ? 6 monthj qagc X 
Figure 2. Comparison of lamzed cateirlm c~n~mimtions in infants 
(n = 0. 524 months old1 and in young cbildrcn tn = 6. 36 to 78 
months old! undergoing wrection of congenital heart defects. 
Blood sampier were collected before tsamples 1 and 21, during 
kxnplPs 3 to 6) and s*erMnple 1) car*iopubnonarY bypass. *p < 
0.05 eomparcd with basetine. 
deep hypothermic circulatory arrest (reclal temperature 
16°C to 17°C). The mean duration If circulatory arrest was 
54 ? 4 min (range 37 to 70). Three of the children had closure 
of a secundum atrial septal defect with oormothermic petfu- 
sion without aortic cross-clamping. The mean ischemic time 
(excluding circulatory arrest times) was 34 + 6 min (n = IS; 
rawe I4 to 63 min). The duration “fextracorporeal perfusion 
averaged 83 t 14 min (n = 16: range 23 to i40 min). 
Ionized c&urn change during cardiopulmonary bypw. 
Figure I displays the changes in ionized calcium and para- 
thyroid hormone concentrations during surgery in all 18 
patients. With the initiation of cardiopulmonary bypass, 
ionized calcium decreased 71% from the prebypass level 
(I.14 f 0.02 mM to 0.33 ? 0.05 ti. In response to this 
decrease in ionized calcium concentration. pamthyroid hor- 
mone concentrations doubled and remained itweaved unti: 
shortly before separation from extracorporeal perfusion. 
This rapid pamthyroid hormone response increased ionized 
calcium concentration to 0.80 -+ 0.03 ti before separation 
from cardiopulmonary bypass. At this time intravenous 
calcium chloride (190 + 20 mg) WQS administered 10 13 of 18 
patients !” restore ionized celcium cotxentration to normal. 
Figure 2 displays the changes in ionized calcium concen- 
tratioo in infants versus young children. The overall changes 
in ionized calcium concentration were similar in the two 
groups. However, ionized calcium concentrations in the 
young children tended to be higher than corresponding 
values in infants. Infants undergoing circulatory arrest bad 
ionized calcium concentrations comparable to those of in- 
LOIS not undergoing cirxiniory ancsf. These differences 
to ‘18). Seven of the infants underwent cardiac repair during were statistically significant only for samples 3 (after hepain 
Figure 3. Comparison uf panthyroid hormone a.wentrationr in 
inianas 01 i 12. 524 mcmths old) and young children (n = 6.13 10 78 
months old, undergomg correction of con$cnital hear, d&cl, 
Blood samples were collected before ,wnples I and 1,. during 
(samples 3 to 61 and after (sample 71 cardmpulmonary bypass. 
anticoagulation). 5 (during rewarminpl and 6 IImmcdmtely 
before separation from cardiopulmonary bypass). Overall. 
patient age did not significantly il?Ro.?ncc iot?xd calcium 
changes during bypass (p = 0.4, with age used as a covari- 
ate). 
Parathyroid hormana responses during eardtopulmonsry 
bypass. To determine whether differing parathyroid hor- 
mone responses were responsible For the slightly more rapid 
restoration of ionized c:tcium concentration in the young 
children than in the infants, the pamthyroid homtor,e re- 
sponse to increasing and decreasing iomzed calctum concen- 
tration was compared in the two groups. In Figure 3 the 
panthyroid hormone response to ionized hypocalcemia (in 
the infants) was rapid and roughly a doubling of the baselme 
value. The parathyroid responses of the young children 
tended to be less brisk. By the time of sample 6 (immediately 
before separation from cardiopulmonary bypass), parathy 
raid hormone coocea!ratw~ns m toe _....... :. inbriar n,4 your:C f>ij. _ 
dren were declining, indicating that the parathyroid gland 
had (appropriately) sensed the increasing ionized calcium 
concentration. Overall, patient age had no significant effect 
on parathyroid hormone responses (p = 0.8, with age used as 
a covariate). Thus, inadequate panthyroid hormone re- 
sponse to hypocalcemia did not explain the small differences 
in ionized calcium concentration in the two groups. 
Total protein, total phosphate and total mqnesium con- 
centrations during cardiopulmonary bypass. The concentra- 
tions of total protein, total phosphate and total magnesium 
are shown in Figure 4. Because no suggestion of age-re!-ted 
differences was observed. the results reported mclude all I8 
pa!ients. Total p;oteitt levels decreased significantly with the 
initiation of extracorporeal circulation and remained low but 
stable rhroughnur cardiopulmooary bypass. After separation 
from extracorporeal perfusion. administration of blood prod- 
uct, often increased the total protein concentration (sample 
7). Total phosphate concentrations were stable lbroughout 
the study. Total magnesium concentrations decreased by 
37% uith the onset ofbypass perfusion (1.70 + 0.05 mgldl to 
1.07 2 II.06 mgidl); they later increased slightly and re- 
mained stable during and after bypass. 
Virtually all children and adults undergoing card& sur- 
gery demonstrate ionized hypoalcemia as a conrequence of 
dilution from the pump priming solution and binding by 
blood products, such as albumin. The exact cause of the 
persisting hypocalceo~ia io cbi:drsn before the d;~continua- 
tion of cardiopulmonary bypass remained unclear; impaired 
parethyroid hormone secretion or impaired xspnnso of bone 
to panthyroid hormone was a possibility. We found that “11 
initiation of cardiopulmonary bypass (with use of a hypo- 
calcemic priming solution), blood ionized calciurr. decreased 
to remarkably low concentrations. Both in infants and in 
young children, ionized calcium concentration increased 
Donna the remainder of cardiopulmonary bypass in response 
to appropriate increases in pAthyroid hormone coocentra- 
don. Toward the end of bypass perfusion, the panthyroid 
hwwne concentration in the two patient groups declined in 
response to increasing ionized calcium concentrations. 
Thus, both in infants and !n young children the ionized 
calcium-parathyroid hormone relation demonstrated hyster- 
esis in the manner reported by Conlin et al. in adults (1). 
Neither age nor the use of deep hypothermra and circulatory 
arrest influenced calcium-pamthyroid hormone responses. 
In contrast to mnizcd calcium concentrations, total magne- 
sium decreased only at the start of cardiopulmonary bypass 
but then remaned stable thereafter. Phosphate concentra- 
tions remained constant throughout our study. Total protein 
messuremcnts declined with the initiation of cardiopulmo- 
nary bypass and remained low thereafter. 
Previous studies of the integrity of rhe calcium- 
magnesium-paratkyroid axis in children undergoing cardio- 
pulmonary bypass failed to distinguish children from adults 
(6,7) or included calcium salts in the pomp priming solutions 
(R-17). To control for the confounding variable of ?.ge in 
influencing the response of the calcium-magnesium- 
parathvroid axis, we compared the data from infants C24 
months old with those from neonates and with those from 
young children 124 to 78 months old. A significant effect of 
age (as a covarlate) was not observed. 
Calcium homrastasis in nmnatal critical illness. Renola- 
lion of calcium homeostasis in critically ill children under- 
going major surgical procedures is poorly understood. Dur- 
ing the 1st days of life, ionized calcium concentration 
pmwessivelv decreare? in normal newborns(M). In most 
full-term infants. ionized calcium concentration returns to 
nornul, adult concentrations kg 10 davs of life. Parathvroid 
gland secretion IS low in the e&y newborn period buthoon 
recovers. Despite normal paratkyroid hormone conccntra- 
lions in eucalcemic infants, impaired parathyroid function 
has been found in most infants who develop neonatal hypo- 
calcemia (S). Hypocalcemla is a!~ reported to he greater in 
infants who are malnourished or sick, have a diabetic 
mother, have kypoxemia at the time of birth or are fed cow’s 
rmlk, which is high in phosphorous. Thus hypocalcemia may 
r&t from several factors related to impaired paratkyroid 
gland function, hypomagnesemia or hyperpkosphatemia (5). 
Only one study (5) has evaluated the pararhymid gland 
response to hypocalcemia in sick newborns in whom hypo- 
calcemia occurred as a result of exchange transfusion. 
Infants >2 days old responded with an increase in circulating 
parathyroid hormone concentrations, whereas yotmger in- 
fants had markedly impaired or absent responses. B&awe 
there were no contrc’ values from either normal mfants or 
adults for comparison, it is unclear whether the older infants 
had nomw.l or impaired pamthyroid hormone responses to 
the kypocalccmia. We know of no reports of the paratbyroid 
gland response to hypocalcemia in infants oodergoing sor- 
gcry or in infants with congenital heart disease. 
Calcium homeostasis during pediatric cardiac surgery. 
The marked decrease in iomzed calcium concentrations with 
initiation of cardiopulmonary hywss stimulated a moid rise 
in aarathymid !xrmmone :;occnrraion. Tiiis decicax in 
ionized calcium (particularly the >70% drop in the infant 
gwtp) represents a maximal stimulus to the parathyroid 
.-. I.. 
rats. tne rnagnttuoe 01 toe mcrease tn pamthyrold hormone 
as great as that we (2) measured in adults who were 
undergoing coronary revascularization. In !hat study, the 
magnitude of the pamthyroid hormone increase in the mfanis 
was comparable to that in the adults and in the older 
children. Curiously, ionized calcium concentrations rccov- 
ered slightly faster in young children than in infants despite 
the brisk increase in parathyroid hormone in the infants. 
However. unlike either the infants or young children, adults 
(in our earlier study [Z]) had routine correction of ionized 
calcium concentration to normal values before separation 
from cxtracorporeal perfusion. In the current study, para- 
thyroid hormone increased ionized calcium concentration to 
only 0.75 2 0.03 mM (infants) and 0.92 t 0.07 mM (young 
children). These values arc both well below the mrrcspond- 
ing values in adults. 
A small decline in ionized calcium l<lO%) concentration 
in adults produced a nearly maximal increase in parathyroid 
hormone concentration; moreover, the ionized calcium- 
pamthyroid hormone relation during changes in ionized 
calcium demonstrated kvstcresis (l.2). In our studv. late 
during rewarming, the p&dkyroid~honoone conccnt&ms 
in the young children and infants had declined from the 
previous measurement, indicating an intact sensing mecha- 
nism to increasing ionized calcium concentration in both 
groups. The decrease in pamthyroid hormone conccntra- 
tions with the increase in ionized calcium (even thougk these 
concentrations would stimulate parathyroid hormone secre- 
tion if they were approached from an initially normal ionized 
calcium concentration) idx!ifies hysteresis in the relation 
between calcium and parathyroid hormone. 
Infants and children have less hone mass than do adults: 
therefore. parathyroid hormone may have less substrate on 
which to act. Moreover, icnixd cz!dnm concentrations 
were much lower after initiation of bypass in this study than 
in our previous study of adults (2). Additionally, there night 
be end-organ (bone) resistance to parathyroid hormone in 
infants and vamp. children. The tvoical duration of cardio- 
pulmonary bypass was shorter in’ this study than in our 
previous study of adults (2). allowing: less time for paratkv- 
&d hormone to act on bone. Wc~sospcct tka: chi!dr& 
undergoing correction of congenital heart defects would 
successfully normalize ionized calcium concentration 
without the need for supplemental calcium s&s if give2 
sufficient time before separation from cardiopulmonary by 
pass. However, because normalization of ionized calcium 
was not achieved before separation from extracorporeal 
perfusion, 13 of the I8 patients received supplemental cal- 
cium chloride (in response to .m ionized calcium concentra- 
tion <0.85 m,Vl. 
Magnesium, phosphate and total protein. The response of 
the parathyroid glands to hypcalcemia depends on the 
biaod magnesium concentration. Profound hypomagnesemia 
inhibits both pamthyroid hormone release and parathyroid 
action on bone. The total magnesium concentration includes 
free (ionized), bound and chelated magnesium ions. Routine 
. . ..^... 
conccnrrations in the infants and young children was at least ettntcal anatysts ot tomzea magnesttoo IS not uswdly wad- 
and remained depressed during and aiter byp&s.‘in a 
previous study (3 we determined that supplementation with 
magnesium sulbte (2 g) during cardiopuimonar) bypass in 
adults had no effect on iontzed &urn. uaraihvrold hor- 
mone concentrations or hysteresis in adulta. Therefore, ~+e 
would not expect the mild hypomagne5emla rre measured in 
these children to have any sgnificant effect on the parathg~ 
roid axis. However. a trial of magnesium repletion in chil 
drcn would be needed to ru!e out such an etrect. 
Dynamic changes in total protan and total vhosphare 
concentrations h&e also been~described in childicn under- 
goiag cardiac surge:y (6-8). However. only older chi!dren 
were studied in some series, and measurements in chddren 
were combined with those from adulrs m others. Nonethc- 
less. our meawrement~ of total protein and phosphate 
concentrations agree with previously publisbe? r~&s l6- 
8). 
Limitations of study. Our study was an attempt to char- 
acterize the parathyroid hormone response 10 sc~e:e hypo- 
calcemia in infants and young children. We recognize that 
the conditions under which our study was conducted (for 
example, b;gh dose narcotic anesthesia. blood products. 
hem:dilu;ion) are unique to cardiac surgery: thus. our fmd- 
ings may not be relcvani to severe hypocalcemia from other 
auses. Moreover. we studied an inadequate number of 
newborns. who may constitute a separat; group with .!iffer- 
ent responses. 
We have looked for differences between mfants and 
young children besed exclusively on their ages: however. 
other differences between the two groups (such as surgical 
procedures, degree of hemodilution. use of deep hypother- 
mia and circulatory arrest) may also contribute 10 the small 
differences between the groups. Nonetheless. the more 
important finding in our study identify the overall similar- 
ities among inhots (and neonxes), young children and 
adults in thrl; ionized calcium concentrations and parathy- 
mid homwne responses. 
Conchtsmns. Infants and young children expenenccd a 
marked decrease in ionized calcium concentration with the 
initiation of cardiopulmonary bypass with use of a hypocal- 
cemic priming solution. The marked hypocalccmia evoked a 
rapid increase in panthyroid hormone concentration in the 
infants and a less impressive but significant rise in the young 
children. The parathyroid reswnse in infants 524 months 
old was a: least as vigorous as the response we previously 
observed in adults (2). In both infants (without circulatory 
arrest) and young children. parethyroid hormone secretion 
quickly decreased in response to rising ionized calcium 
concentrations. Thus, the relation between calcium and 
par,lhyroid hormone demonstrated hystcreas, as has also 
line. prehipav concentra~tons bp the mne of separatmn 
from cardmp~xlnonary b>pars. Therefore. ,f normal iomred 
cxwm crncenirauons arc dewed before xparation from 
car~!~n~~!:monx~ bypa. infont> and young children. unlike 
adult,. v.dl frequently requxc supplcmcnratton with calwm 
,.<,t, 
